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Our readers write
Editor: of too AS sponsored activities ouch m
Your Sept. JO editorial concerning campus iporu, films, and concarU.
skateboard regulations called for an ad­
ministrative review of thoaa regulations, However, your call for a review overlooks 
which were promulgated Sept. « .  This the fact that review was specifically
regulation was timely, but not hastily provided for in Pres. Kennedy’s an-
conceived as the editorial alleges. It la the nouncement of the regulations. In his memo,
result of a recommendation developed this which went to the A8I among others, he
peat summer by a committee constating of a pointed out that it takes effect "with the
student representative, the director of understanding that exceptions may be made
as provided in the text, and that the 
regulation will be subject to evaluation by 
any group, especially the AS, during the 
197*77 university year."
provide any interpretations or comment on 
the regulations. In this regard I welcome 
written suggestions from anyone, par-
■  to a ticularly groups of individuals. For
Sting an example, your editorial refers to
certain ' skateboarding in the rsaldonco hall area, 
a week and input from representatives of the 
residence hall area would be especially 
that the welcomed.
which is In addition to the resldoooo hall area, 
a. Some which has a network of walkways, excluded 
saber of from the ban are the areas around the 
(I) the following: Music and Theater complex,
M many Physical Education complex, Health
ed from - Center, Collage Avenues from Perimeter 
around Roads to and including Campus Way, 
Has, (•) California Boulevard, and Highland Drive.
•  diteng There was no intent to imply that
n, n a g  skateboards are not dangerous around the 
m t*o"» reoideocehaDsor any of me other areas not 
c to and inlcudedln theban.
rlrM*an 1 trust you find the above clarification 
helpful and that individuals and groups will
Carter’s my man, but then I spent 
3 1 /2  years in a monastery.
Nuclear waste: A political bomb
building of a demonstration plant is 
out a private enterprise consort!  
heavily in a related facility.
Thoae aren't good enough rean
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Politics and popular music: a People’s blend ~
by BETS1C LOVELAND but only “four Candida tea 
M t it « u  worth thoir white 
to ohow up.”  T~
Tho Candida tea who did 
make it to tho eonoort wore 
Richard Kreoja in tho Mh 
District Suporvlaorlal raco, 
Kurt Kuppar, running for 
Srd District Suporvlsor, 
Dsvo Wald? a Poaca and 
FNodon for a
sonata Mat and Orloff 
Milter running for Port San
favoring strong en­
vironm ental controls, 
aopocially along tho
concert Saturday,
A ll four Candida too 
proaontod platforms
SI PER PRICES ON HP & Tl CALCULATORS 
3 DAY DELIVERY. CALL (916) 756-3143 
FOR PRICES OR ORDERING.
CHEAP CALCULATOR COMPANYWorries that local law 
onforcomont agoncioo 
might break up the concert
DAVIS. CA 95616
According to Gurnee,
In THE CREAMERY’ 
970-3 Hlguora St.
mis oanro
Research grants 
will assist projects
SACKPACK IN8
•Kelly ‘ Sunbird
•Gerry •Camptrail
MuSnl " ‘ Baclicoonlr
FISHING
•Garcia ‘ Diawa
•Ftnnwick *Penn 
'Silsflex •Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT 
HUNTING
•Browning 'Savage
•Remington *Colt 
•Ithac.a ‘ SAW *
•Ruger J
‘Winchester I
GUNSMITHING /  
SCOPES f
CLOTHING /  
BOOTS _  /
(orCal Poty
/  Parking in 
roar ol store 
719 HiguorO" 
544-2323 
m Luis Obisoo
DAY PACKS 
from 
-  $ 6.95
C e s s n t  P i l o t  B d u e a t k m  
g a t s  y o n  i n  t h e  a i r  f a s t .
A recent lurray «how» fa t  Cawta Pile* Center 
■aged 25*. I m i  hour* Dying Dm* lo get tM i prr
9t*.o( CPC etudene parsed their FAA 1 
eneeomfahret sm efay tooktt »
Cmmna • unique integrated learning CM S
Coastal AMInas, Inc.
W E S T E R N  A E R O  S E R V I C E .  IN C .
Edna Road,
8L0  County Airport
TYPEW RITERS Smith-Corona Portables
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
BM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSNESS MACHNES 
Calculators • Program aMes • Cash Roglstars
RENTALS SALES ■ SERVICE
NO Hlguera S t, S.L0. 5437347 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30, Sat 9-12
Rag. $3.85
CAMPUS
CAMERA
CMTtral Coast's R E LIA B LE  Cm w i  S to rt
h \ - v " n r  - •
T U B W * T lb  3  I I  CD m H b & C trh r
M z v t t e x f i f e Q  0-co ,o ao  t n e
i v a  i i w  r  u u * 0
by BETSY SUtMAN
Mellowed by the warm fall aunahlaa and a fertlve 
Ok to be rf set atmoapbara, a predominantly 
cbmocratlc crowd, aportiag (wrtlaan campaign 
buttona and signs, greeted Oar. Jarry Brawn's 
appaaranoa in lha Miaalonplasa Saturday afternoon
Brown’sreview: 
effectiveness 
and lots of class
answsrad mors questions.”
“ I was vary disappointed," said Anna OianaU, as 
Ag Management Major at Gal M y . "Ha new 
directly answsrad tbs questions, hs talked anaad
them. He told the audience Just what they wanted*
bear, and they ate up everything ha said with*
thinking about wbat ba raally said. His spaasb was s
slur of generalltlae.”
While some people bad coma tor the Oktobarfaat 
celebration, others bad come primarily to see the
by accident,”  said Bob Idem of San Lule 
Obispo. " I l l  probably stay (to aaa tbs governor). It
klih M ITUnn’a rhlbfrMt M M  nlavinfl
Sorensen, 7, paused In the creek to give their rasa 
Sons:
I think ba is nioo," said Becky.
"We both voted for him," said Laura, "In class.” 
" I  think ba Is a right-on guy," said sohool teach* 
Richard Welch. "Ha tails the truth. Ha’s not sfnddcf 
the truth and he’s aware of our limited rsaoursss. 1 
Uko Jerry."
Lents, of San Luis. "Ha roUtad to the young people 
He is a breath of fresh air in polities."
fn passes through Oktoberfest 
on the political torture trail
WE. HAVE HOT PRETZELS
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
13 SANTA NOSA 8T. M3-1986
p f O k o
specializing In Electronic Components jk 
and IM8AI Computers! 
hours 10-6 M-8at 
The phone is the same 
(644-6441) but we are now located behind
8an Luis Travel on Marsh Street.
The political rally fell right in the middle of the
LEASMG-
Refrigerators 
We A re  the
CHEAPESTl!
while I've still get my 
wait tor Ms car.
The campaigning si
You dackto »10/r#sl Otr.
wNeh h best. W /p*r Mo.
Brownel corral bookstore typical
the fleet rhetoric and paper*** 
to on in- aimed at partisan «
f ff adlHMmWWU .
i reporter He blankly MsMl *  
Carter possible Carter tk
lr ^ |  presents
A Photographic 
Exhibition
' *4, • I \ iJ iillil
by W illiam  S. Faulkner
stead would eflow the 
leglsleture to do term las 
funding for the ALJtB.
7 WB8 trying to wln-mo9t
Playbey controversy
concerned.
(town, threw hia first MrUi physical prow—  oo the down on tho Cal Poly 94. 
to loading rooolvor Rick Droocoa. First, offoneive Four plays la tar tha
by CRAIG REEM
( I m k c  o f
flrja . < Iiu rlH M |IIC < l Kilts
ro St tilled McHtlmlls or
Cut cli of I lie l>uy
Sunc/iiv //irm,dV 1
Entertainment NtahtN 5 4 M 9 0 0
Muatangs excellent Raid 
position again. And again 
tha Mustangs drove
Than a play that would ha incomplete, 
indicative of tha fog- Cal Poly, at this poll
shrouded game oocurrod. two fine drives to 
With a third and ooe on the credit and no score. 
Bronco 10-yard line,' In tha second quart 
Chapman fumhlod away tha f  wore calk
ball. holding an a Bronco
fumbled H away on tha 
three yard 11ns.
On Cal Poly's next 
posesssicn, Ansari threw a 
perfect bomb to Jimmy 
Childs for a 90-yard TD.
At halftime, tha score
DATSUN
TOYOTA
COURER SPECIAL
pose— inn, Cal Poly started prsnssion on tha play aad
exerting Its superior p v o  Bdeo State a first The third quarter opened 
with a Cal Poly TD. 
Defensive back Rick 
H aycock In tercep ted  
Bronco quarterback Dee 
Pickett’s first pass and ran 
in for a score.
But the Mustangs
« 9  £ "'& .£ s rz : S trv lc t*
••» eekSly. lUeume skeU IU T  
W i Jn tt. portrait m  wsaaine*it:
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IPO CALL I4S-;
MILO’S AUTOMOTIVE
eRd. S.L.O. 544-1394
{ALCULAW1
iPii C ifw ii N fw ifarvwa, e s, ana
Plugs, paint*, cenaenser, 
carburetor cleaner. Aula scan 
tune-up analyser. Aute scan 
Infrarae carburetor ad- 
luatmant. AM part* ana laber 
ouaranteea. Pfsi ss call tar an 
appointment. 4 cyllnaar car; 
STVv « cylindor cart M f S i  I
team, call me. J
Co 11MMar.r St
13 jo m  w -f  ana 
Th ar call M4-U 
Sw.______
S S s k i r s Raea Shan 
etna Road
mine ana ary theea,
aipart cleenlno. Al
® r £ ? i i r
M waet alee have.
FOR *17.00 PER QUARTER Of *4000 PER YEAR (Fal, 
Winter. *  Spring Quarters) A CAL POLY HEALTH CARO 
WILL GIVE YOU ADOED MEDICAL PROTECTION AT 
CAL POLY.....
Services Without Plan With Plan
Campue Hospital......... . *46/day
Augmented CUmca . . . . . . .  $7 50-930
Oral Health Program ....... *3 *10 PREPAID
EMERGENCY VISIT . . .  .. Priced In
Audio Equipiwnt
g g rmetercyciettnaad 
ft  buy, sail A trad*
GET A CAE POLY HEALTH CARD
Harriers finish sixth 
at Cal-Aggie toume
"W e've had only IS 
practloas together and three 
meets.
"We made some real 
positive movaa forward as a 
team," Millar added. "I 
think we have solidified our 
lop three and tour spots.
When wo fat the kind at 
assistance from our five, six 
and seven men that 1 ex­
pect, we will be a very tough 
team to beat."
Millar's worry was In the
Mustangs lack of ex ecu doc 
tor the tie.
"We played very well on 
defense," Harper said. "But 
they got 14 points and that 
Isn’t good enough."
Harper said the offense 
did well In the middle of the 
field but not when It was 
does to a score
As Harper attested, the 
7,060 fans got their money’s 
worth. But for only a tie.
[Cwtatoead from page 1) their own 10 yard line with 
engineered yet another way masterful punts, 
to prevent a win when they Anaarl quickly threw Cal 
Aww a dipping penalty on a Poly out of its end sons with 
71-yard TO punt return by a 40 yard completion to 
Iteve Speer. - Jimmy Childs. Mustang
It was that kind of night, fans, sensing a victory,
Boles Stats came back to nearly stamped the stadium
tie the score, 14-14 In the Into a quick renovation 
fourth quarter. AH that was project, 
left were some hopes and a But Ansari, after 
mend. If not frustrating narrowly missing Childs In 
finish ’ the end none, threw Into the
Cal Poly's last gasp tar fog and was Intercepted, 
victory bman at a tomfltm1 - Coach Harper remarked 
snot The hall was resting on after the game, "The tie
was a loos as far as we’re 
concerned. We had every 
opportunity to do it (win)." 
Harper blamed the
N .Y . v s . R e d s ?
REFRIGERATORS
Rented at the lowest prices In town
GUARANTEED)
Cal Poly 14, Boise State 14
Boise State . . .  0 7 0 7 — 14 
Cal Poly.........0770 -  14
BS — Pickett 7 run (Roto 
kick)
CP — Childs M pass from 
Ansari (Fellg kick)
CP — Haycock 22 in­
terception return (Felig 
kick)
BS — Goode A run (Roto 
kick)
Attendance • 7,090
the Mustang two-yard Una, 
a tribute to Bronco punter 
Vic Arias. He consistently
Return anythne-luS rotund on unused
New Zealand opportunities
Qualified agriculture majors have the 
opportunity to spend a year in New Zealand. 
Cal Poly ag majors, along with the ag 
majors from other California universities 
have bean selected to study there In various 
fields of the major. The program is spon­
sored by the International Protpams office 
The program begins In February and runs 
through October. Applications are available 
In Room 117 of the Administration Building 
and must be returned by Oct IS. A COLLEG
Josten’s
is a ring for lifeWe’re looking for a few good men and women for our team. If you oan meet 
and master challenges, you may have what 
H takes for Marine offioer training. Aek a 
Marine on campus, October 12, 13 and 14, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. See...
!!. ii Representative o
Tues. and W ed. O ctober 12 & 13Sergeant B elk  .
Or cslL. 543-2828
In 8an Xuis Obispo
Available at the
THE RENT-A-FRIDC 
GUARANTEE
TYPING
XEROX
EL COPI
B O O K  S T '
